QUARTERLYMEETINGS.
Irswien, JULY24, 1856.—C.F. Gower, Esq., in the Chair.
Onthis occasionthe membersand their friends made an excursionon the rivers
Orwelland Stour,landingat variousplacesto visit the objectsof mostinterest on the
banks.
The party first landed at the Redgate Hard, and walked to Freston Tower,
noticing in their way the favouritevillage inn of the artist Gainsborough. At the
Tower Mr. Tymmsread a brief paperon its history. (Seep. 270.)
From this place the Companywalked through a picturesquepark, delightfully
wooded,and affordingsome charmingglimpsesof the water and the oppositeshore,
to WoolverstoneHall, the seat of John Berners, Esq. After walking through the
grounds and extensivefernery, the companyre-embarkedfor Stutton, where it had
been arrangedto land, and visit the Old Hall, the Church,and the Rectory,to which
the Institute had beenkindly invited by the Rev. ThomasMills -Unfortunately,on
arriving off Stutton, the difficultiesattending the landing and re-embarking; the
distancethe partieswould have to walk; and the refusal at the last momentof the
railway officialsto affordthe promisedaccommodatioonf a specialtrain at a later hour,
renderedit unadvisableto land. Theywere,however,able to land at Erwarton,where
they were met by the Rev. C. Berners, the Rector, and conductedby him over the
Church,and throughthe Rectorygroundsto the OldHall. At the Churchthe Rector
readsomeobservationsonthe monuments,addressedto himby Edw.Blore,Esq., F.S.A.,
-in whichthat gentlemansays
In the firstplace it is quite evident that thesemonuments,three in number,were
erectedin a church Ofa date anterior to the presentone, and that in their re-erection
their originalarrangement,and connectionwith one another,wasnot attendedto—viz.,
the cross-leggedeffigybelongsunquestionablyto the arch to the east, under whichthe
more moderneffigiesof the knight and lady are nowplaced; whilst these effigiesas
unquestionablyrested on a tombwhich stood originallyclear of the walls, and was
finished both at the sides and at the ends with the quatrefoilpannelling,of whichone
side now forms the front of the tomb, whilstthe other side has been employedto
decorate the front of the more 'ancientmonumentof the cross-leggedknight. The
femaleeffigyin the north aisle,judgingfromthe costumeand the similarityof the arch
to that in the southaisle,I concludeto be of the samedate as that of the cross-legged
knight; probablyin the original churchthey were placedin proximityto eachother.
The tomb on which the effigylies,though plain I think is probablythe originalone,
and that the cross-leggedeffigylay upon a sinAlarone, such plain tombs not being
unusualat that period; the circumstanceof the sparequatrefoilpannelling,at the time
of the re-erectionof the tombs, having tempted, no doubt, the genius by whomthe
anachronismwasperpetratedto makean exhibitionof his taste on the occasion. The
depth of the arched recessesunder whichthe two older monumentsoriginallystood,
comprehended,no doubt, the wholeheight of the arches, giving thereby great depth
and effectto the trefoil heads, whichthus stoodclear out from the background; this
depthwas either gainedby the greatersubstanceof the wall, or, as is more likely, by
correspondingprojectionsoutside: the presentmodeby which the depthis obtainedis
a miserablesubstitute for the old one,takes away very much from the characterand
effectof the monuments,and will, it is hoped,beforelong givepla.6e-toa:restorationof
the originaldesign; an objectwhichmay be accomplished,I appfehend,at a smallcost,
and without any injury to the exterior appearanceof the church. The only peculiaritiesthat I recollectas connectedwiththesemonumentsare:•lst, the armourof the crossleggedknight, the upper'part whereof,down to the knees' being the chain armonr,
whilst fromthe kneesdownwardit is ring armour. I do notrecollectseeingthis union
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of the two stylesin any other effigy. 2nd, the circletsround the headsof the knight
and lady, indicating generally a rank to which I believethe individualswere not
entitled; that roundthe head.of the knight I believeis almost,if not quite,peculiarto
this effigy. And, 3rd,the sunflowercrocketsintermixedwith otherfoliageonthe outside
of the pediment,under whichthis monumentstands. I considerthe age of the crossleggedeffigyto be about 1280; of the lady in the north wall about the samedate, or 1
perhapsa little later ; and the knight and lady in the southaisleabout 1480."

ICIMORTIE,
OCTOBER
2, 1856.—The hi,qht Hon. and Rev. Lord Arthur Hervey,
President, in the chair.

The companymetat HorringerChurch,wherethe noblePresidenthaving alluded
to the munificentrestorationof the church,whichhad beenmadea fewyears sinceby
A. J. Brooke,Esq.' Mr.Tymmsreada paperon its historyand architecture.
From the church the party proceededacrossthe park to Ickworth Rectory,
the residence of the Rev. Lord Arthur Hervey, where in the dining-roomthe
exhibition of antiquities was arranged. The noble President, on taking the chair,
calleduponthe Secretaryto read the list of presents that had beenreceivedsincethe
last general meeting• and in doing so alluded with peculiar satisfactionto the
gratifyingpresentof bookson the history, antiquities,statistics,and natural history of
the United States,whichhad been so liberallyforwardedto the Societyby one of its
honorary members, the Hon. R. C. Winthrop, President of the Massachusetts'
Historical Society,recentlySpeaker of the United StatesSenate,and one of the most
distinguishedAmericancitizens; who has on more than one occasionevincedthe
interestwhich he and his familytake, not only in the mothercountrygenerally,but
in that part of it,'the countyof Suffolk,fromwhichhis ancestorshad emigrated,in
particular.
The followingpresentswere announcedas receivedsincethe Aprilmeeting:—
A beautiful collectionof fossils,collectedby the familyof the Rev.LordArthur
Hervey, during a recentvisit to Herefordshire,&c. Descriptionof someMerovingian
and other gold coins,found at CrondallHants, in 1828,by J. Y. Akerman,Esq.:—
fromthe President.
A collectionof rocksand lavasfromMountEtna :—fromLady Cullum.
A collectionof Books on the History, Antiquities, and Natural History of
the United States: fromthe Hon. R. C. Winthrop,of Boston,UnitedStates.
Engravedrepresentationof the east windowof King's CollegeChapel,Cambridge;
and plans,sections,and elevationsof the chancelof Hawton Church,Nottinghathshire,
by G. G. Place,architect,1845:—fromJ. J. Bevan,Esq.
A large collectionof rubbings of brassesin Suffolk,Norfolk, Cambridgeshire,
Essex, &c. :—fromthe MissesLathbury.
Knife and sheath,found in pulling'downa house in Hatter-street,Bury, Sept.
1856:—fromJ. Gedge,Esq.
Proceedingsof the " KilkennyArchmological
Society,"for March,May,and July,
1856:—fromthe Society.
Volumeof Tracts,containing-1. " A Dissertationin Vindicationof Stonehenge,"
1730; 2. "Miscellanieson SeveralCuriousSubjects,"1714; 3. " Summaryof all the
ReligiousHouses in England and Wales," 1717; 4. " Roman Stations in Britain,"
by N. Salmon, 1726 5. " Britannia Romana," by J. Pointer, M.A., 1724; 6. " A
Surveyof the RomanAntiquitiesin someof the MidlandCounties,"1726. A Sermon
preached at Bury, on the death of James Oakes' Esq., 1829, by Rev. H. Hasted.
" Accountof ,the Entertainment of Henry VI., atBury Abbey,"by CravenOrd,4to.
" CottoniPosthvm, " divers choicepieces of that renownedantiquary, Sir Robert
Cotton' by J. H. isq., 1672. Casts of rare fossils, and several prints:—fromMr.
RobertDeck.
Transactionsof the Surrey ArchmologicalSociety,vol. i., part 1 :—fromthe
Society.
Catalogueof the Fejervary Ivoriesin the Museumof JosephMayer,Esq., F.S.A.,
Liverpool:—fromMr. Mayer,
-
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The CambrianQuarterlyJournal, part x. :—fromthe CambrianInstitute.
A second brass coin of Hadrian, found at Pzestum:—from Rev. A. P.
Dunlap.
ThreeAdmiralVernonMedals; Leadentoken,with leaf on one side,and battleaxe, crome &c.,on the other; Englishcoppercoins; provincialcoins of the 18th and
19th centlries; seven foreign coins; Haverhill halfpenny, 1794; Conder's Ipswich
Halfpenny; twelve silver English coins and five silver Foreign coins; Needham
MarketHalfpenny,•1667;Halfpennyof Robert Cooke of Mildenhall, Suffolk,1688;
Halfpenny of Cornilvs Fuller, in Ely, 1664; Halfpenny of Robert Darkin, of
Haverhill, 1656; Halfpenny of Rebecrat Howlett, in King' Linn :—from Mr.
French.
Drawingsof the woodenporchesat Chevingtonand Boxfordchurches:—fromRev.
R. Simpson.
Pieceof the originaltimberof the NormanTower:—fromN. S. Hodson,Esq.
The Marquis of Bristol exhibited a MS. elegy on the death of Mrs. Dorothy
Harvey, entiled" Honor'sMonument,or Faire vertue's plant, her immortalityerected
and consecratedin perpetuall and euer lining remembranceof the honorableand
untimely deceasedyoung gentlewoman,Mrs. Dorothy Harvey, daughter to the right
honourableLord,WilliamLord Hervey." A volumeof elegieson the death of Isabella
Lady Hervey,who diedJune 5, 1686,and on many anniversariesof that event,with
complimentaryverses on other membersof the family,&c. A large folio volumeof
correspondence
of the Herveyfamily,from 1692to 1750,includingthe correspondence
betweenSir Thomasand Isabella Lady Hervey,parents of John first Earl of Bristol,
duringtheir ten years' courtship.
Earl Jermyn, M.P., exhibiteda copyof Camden's" History of QueenElizabeth,"
with a title-page,containingcoats of armsof thosewho servedin the Spanishwars ;
also a deed of Jamesthe First's time, signed by John Hervey, Esq. of Ickworth; a
MS. letter of Frederick Earl of Bristoland Bishopof Derry, to the Earl of Buchan'
giving permissionto have an engraving executedfroma portrait of Dr. Arbuthnot,
in his possession; and severalcuriousvolumes.
The Rev. Lord Arthur Hervey exhibitedthe original MS. of Lord Hervey's
memoirs; antique bronze horse, very fine; antique crocodile,in Rosso antico; two
goldrings with antiquegems• a fine collectionof Romancoins; mosaicbox (Italian)
in porporino; richly enamelle studs, of the 17th century; and a numberof rare and
early printedbooks.
Mrs.Mathewexhibitedtwo small 4th MS. volumesof letters betweenJohn first
Earl of Bristoland Lady Bristol.
J. H. P. Oakes, Esq., M.P., exhibited a MS. of the end of the 15th century, or
beginningof the 16th, containinga copyof the will, in English,dated 12thDecember,
1480,of John or Jankyn Smith; the firstwill of John Smyth,in Latin, dated 10th
August, 1473; the will of MargareteOdeham,dated 12th January, 17th EdwardIV.,
with a codicil; anotherwill of MargaretOdeham,dated 21stJuly, 1st RichardIII. ;
Rental].of Jankyn Smith's lands; Rental of Margaret Odeham'slands; Deed of
Feoffment; and lands of MystrisNewhalland Elyn Fish.
The Rev. Henry Creedexhibiteda numberof rings,includinga leadenring,found
amongstthe earth thrownup in digginga gravein Bury churchyard, 1853,with the
device of an antelope or chamoisand the letter A, believedto be Roman work; a
leadenring foundin the ruins of the churchof St. Crowche,Norwich; goldenamelled
ring, set with a ruby, of the 15th century; memorialring of finegold, having a very
rude " Death'shead" on the outer surface,and inscribedon the inner, " Prepare to
follow;" silversignetring, with letter I, foundin MildenhallFen ; silverring, found
at Dunwich, with letter R crowned, engravedin Gardner's History of Dsonvich,
plate i., fig. 7 ; memorialring, of gold'and enamel, 1768; Hebrew cabalisticring ;
gold and enamelledring, set with a diamond, under which is a death's head
and cross-bones,date 1750; silver-gilt betrothal ring, found by a labourer in:
digging his allotment in West Stow, Suffolk, 1856, having a crown over two
hands conjoined; silver-gilt ring, temp. Edward IV. A cameo, set in gold, as a
pendant; found at Wallington, Norfolk. A horn, curiously engraved with a plan
of the fortificationsof Havannah, 1763; it belongedto and bears the arms of Sir
YelvertonPeyton.
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• Mr. Warren exhibiteda variety of personalornamentsof the -Romano-Britishand,
Anglo-Saxonperiods,in gold,silver,andbronze,foundin SuffolkandNorfolk. A very
perfectfibula,in bronzegilt,hoedupnear Ixworthstreet, in a field where Romancoins,pottery, &c.,
havebeen found. For the annexed representation
of this interesting relic, of the actual size of the
original, the Institute is indebted to the kind4
ness of Joseph Mayer, Esq., F.S.A., by whom it
was engraved to illustrate other examplesin the
" Inventorium Sepulchrale,"editedby Mr. Roach
.%
, Smith. a and h are enlarged representationsof
the ornamentationof the two concentriccircles.
The other two circles are plain, but all strongly
gilt, except the middle, which appears to have
been filled with some perishable substance.—A
fragment .of a sepulchralcrossof lead, with monogram of Christ. A beautiful specintenof the gold
ring-moneyof Ireland.
Mrs.Edgar Chenery exhibited a gold watch,
with outer caseof reposeework.
Mr. Francis Ford exhibiteda large collection
of electrotypecopiesof ancient seals; including
sealsofthe Archdeaconries
of Suffolkand Sudbury;
BenedictineMonks of Bury Abbey; Priories of
'Eye and. Snape; Cistercian Monks at Sibton;
Canons of St. Augustine at Butley, Dodenach,
Chipley, Herringfleet,-Ipswich, Ixworth, Kersey,
andWoodbridge; AustinNuns of Fontevraultat Campsey; PremonstratensianCanons.
at Leyston; DominicanFriars at Ipswich; FranciscanFriars at Dunwich; AustinFriars
at Gorleston; Collegesat Stoke-by-Clare,Sudbury, and Wingfield; Hospitalsat
Dunwich and Melford;. Free Schools at Bury, Boxford, Louth, and Sandwich;
Municipal and Port Seals of Beccles Dunwich, Eye, Ipswich, Lowestoft,Orford,
Southwold,Sudbury, Lynn Regis,ColChester,Winchelsed,Hastings,Dover, Rye, and
Bristol; Symon's celebrated bronze chased Medallion of CharlesI. , &c.; with aconsiderablenumberof baronialand otherpersonalseals.
Mr. Fenton exhibiteda carved ivory frameof a reading-glass,supposedto have
helongedto Sir FrancisDrake the celebratedAdmiral,whose nameand arMsare on
the top of the horn casein whichit waskept. A bronze celt, found at Elveden. A
cloth seal of lead. A bronze signet ring, with letter " R," found at Mildenhall. A
smallmortar of bell metal, with date 1570,the letters " S T E," and crownsand arrow
of St. Edmund. Twenty shilling goldcoinof the Commonwealthof England.. Gold
angel of King Henry VIII.
. TheSecretaryexhibited an'impressionofthe sealof SirThomasMore,Sub-Treasurer
of England. The originalgrant of the advowsonof Wattisfield,by the Lord Keeper
Baconto AmbroseJermyn, 27th August,2 Elizabeth,.withfine autographof the Lord
Keeper. Paper weight, ornamentedwith a representationof the legend of the wolf
and St. Edmund'sHead, carvedout of a piece of King Edmund'soak, to which the
martyredking is traditionallysaidto have beentiedwhen shotto deathby arrows,and
which tree fell downin Hoxnewoodin 1848. The originalinventoryof the goods,
&c.,of RobertDrury, Esq., at Hawsted,and Drury House,London'pricedand valued;
in 1557,by sevenof the creditors. A roll of the possessionsof the Monasteryof Ely,
1641, signedby Robert Stewarde,Dean, formerlyPrior of Ely, an ancestorof Oliver
Cromwell,whosearm§are emblazoneduponthe cover, dated 17th Elizabeth,being a
blank deedof licenceto kill rooks,&c.
The Rev. Henry Creedread a paper on Rings.(seep. 257); and the President a
memoirof the Houseof Hervey. This paperwill be printedin the neit part of the
" Proceedings:" •
The companythen proceededto Ickworth House, the seat of the most noble
tht Marquis of Bristol, the patron of the Institute. Here they were received
by Earl Jermyn, M.P., who conductedthe companythrough the rooms,and pointed,
VOL. II.
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out the principal pictures, amongst which two fine portraits of Spanish Princes,
by.Velasquez,and a copy of Domenichino'sdeath of St. Jerome, said to have been
painted for Joseph Bonaparte; together with the statuary by Canova,Flaxman,and
other celebratedartists, attracted especialnotice. After ascendingthe magnificent
staircase, and inspectingthe painfully interestingpicture of the Death of Seneca,
the companywere introducedto the noble Marquis,who had sufficientlyrecovered
fromhis late indispositionto receivetheir congratulationsand goodwisheson this his
87th birthday, and who conductedthe party to his private apartments,where they
were shewn the autographs of Napoleon, as First Consul,and Talleyrand, in the
credentialsof GeneralAndreossias envoyof France at the Peaceof Amiens; and that
of Louis Philippe,on the occasionof the death of his favouritesister and counsellor,
the PrincessAdelaide'at the beginningof the fatal year 1848; whichwas accompanied
by a souvenir of the Princess as an expressionof her regard for the noble Marquis,
whose hospitality and kindness she experiencedduring her residencein England.
Afterhavingviewedthefacade of the mansionfrom the terrace,the company,mustering not lessthan 150ladies'and gentlemen,were conductedto the dining-roomwhere
they were providedwith a noblerepast. The refectionbeing ended, Mr. Bnnbury
proposedthe health of the noble Marquis,with congratulationson his birthday, and
thanks for the courtesywith whichhe had shownthe treasures of his house,and his
magnificenthospitality that day ; which was most cordiallyresponded to by the
company,and briefly acknowledgedby Earl Jermyn. Some of the visitors then
ascendedto the dome,commandinga fineview of the spaciousdomainand surrounding
country, as far as Ely Cathedral.
Onleavingthe Housethe companyproceededto IckworthChurch,the mausoleum
of the Hervey family, and which retains some interesting features of its original
character,whichwerepointedout by Mr. Tymms
The noble Presidentthen directedattentionto the site of the OldManorHouse,
contiguousto the churchyard,on the south-eastside of it, which was destroyed,it is
believed,by fire, in the 17thcentury, and of which nothing remainsabove the soil;
but the plan is easily to be made out in the summer time. (See vol. 1 of the
Institute's Proceedings,p. 29.)
After which the party proceededto ChevingtonHall, the remains of a moated
grangeof the Abbotsof St. Edmund; and to the Church,where the Secretarypointed
out the objectsof mostinterest.

FEB.12, 1257. The Right Hon. and Rev. Lord Arthur Hervey,
Bunir ST. EDMUND'S,
President, in the chair.
-

The nobleLord, on taking the chair, saidthat communicationshad beenreceivedby
the Secretary, from the Executive Committee of the proposed Art Treasures
Exhibition, at Manchester,regarding the formation of a museumof antiquities;•
that J. M. Bemble,Esq., to whom has beenintrustedthe arrangementof the department of Primeval,Celtic, and Anglo-SaxonArt, had asked permissionto selectfrom
the Institnte's Museumsuch specimensas he may want to completehis East-Anglian
series; and that the membersof the Committee,who had been consulted,had unanimouslyaccordedthis permission.
The followingpresentswereannouncedas havingbeenreceivedsincethe October
meeting:—
Modelof a Massulah,or Madrassurf boat,in whichthe timbersarelashedtogether
to resist the action of the surf; ModelOf a catamaran(raft for crossingthe surf at
Madras); Indian screenof barb tree leaf ; TwoBurmeseidolsof wood,carvedand gilt ;
Ostrich's egg; Mimosathorn, from Caffraria; a variety of recent shells; and the
fishes,popularlyknown as the stingareefish (Madras); saw fish (Coromandelcoast,
East Indies)• parrot fish (East Indies); and the shovel-nosedshark (Madras):—from
Mr. Warland,of ship Northumberland; through Mr.Arthur Lease.
Mass-ofsilvercoinsof Edwardthe Confessor,fusedtogether, foundin the garden
of Sir H. E. Bunbury, Bart. at Great Barton; Bronze inscribed ring (probably
cabalistic) found at Great BLton ; Gold ear-ring of oriental work; Plagiostoma
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Spinosum,fromnear Bury; Palatialtooth of Stychodus,fromLowerChalk,West-row,
Mildenhall:—fromSir H. E. Bunbury,Bart.
Insecta Mederensia being an Accountof the Insects of the Islands of the
Maiderian group. By T. Vernon Woollaston,M.A., F.L.S. 4to., 1854.—Onthe
Variationof Species,with especialreferenceto the Insecta; followedby an Inquiry
into the nature ,of Genera. By T. Vernon Wollaston, M.A., F.L.S.
from the
Author.
Recordsof Massachusetts,vol. v. Edited by Dr. Shurtleff, M.D. :—fromthe
Editor.
Carvedbeam and pillar bracket,fromthe house, now pulled down,at the S.W.
cornerof Crown-street,formerlythe residenceof the Heighamfamily; and in which
the last Abbotof Bury died:—fromEdwardGreene,Esq.
CambrianQuarterlyJournal, parts 11 and 12:—fromthe CambrianInstitute.
Reportof the CambridgeAntiquarianSociety,for 1856:—fromthe Society.
Lowerstoneof quern, found in Mellis :-frOm the Rev. H. Creed.
Leaf-shapedswordof bronze,foundat Barrow:—fromthe Rev. W. Keeling.
Fossilsfromthe Primary Rocks,—fromthe Rev. E. Headland.
Proceedingsof the Kilkenny ArchwologicalSociety,for September:—fromthe
Society."
The BritishEmancipator,for 1838-9:—fromS. Pennell,Esq.
Transactionsof the Londonand MiddlesexArchreological
Society,vol.i.;.part I .
—fromthe Councilofthat Society.
Specimenof cryolite,from Greenland,importedfor the manufactureof the new
metal, aluminium:—fromPvfessor Henslow.
Antler of the red deer, and secondbrass coinof AntoninusPius, fromLakenheath
Fen :—fromMr. W. Miller.
Collectionof interceptedletters and o4ierpapersin cipher; decijiheredby John.
Wallis, D.D. 1653, M.S. : —Promthe Rev. S. J. Rigaud,D.D.
Proceedingsof the Soffiersetshire'Archceological
and Natural History.Society,vol.
6 :—Fromthe Society.
Mr. Winthrop's Orationat the Inaugurationof the Statue of Franklin, Sept. 17,
1856:—Fromthe Hon. R. C. Winthrop.
Razor from Canton; a box made from a fragmentof the RoyalGeorge; piece of
timberof the MaryeRose, sunk at Spitheadin 1645,recovered 1840:—fromGeneral
Walker.
Example of internal decorationof the 15th century, from an old room at. the
Bury Atheneeum:—fromMr. Frost.
Polishedsectionof rolledpebble:—fromMr. Mingay
Castof a medallionwith laureatedhead, froma house in.Northgate-street.:,-,from
Mr. Watson.
Representationof a Romanpavementfoundat Ipswich,framedand glazed:-.—from
Mrs. Everard.
Mr.Warrenexhibiteda collarof mail,foundin the wall of anoldhouseat Bardwell.
From its resemblanceto the collaron the effigyof Sir Wm. de Bardwell,in the church
of Bardwell,in having a yellowbandat the top, producedby the rings beingof brass,
it is presumedto havebeenwornby that famousknight.
J. Jackson,Esq., exhibitedthe originalCommission,
with sealattached,fromGeorge
I. to EdmundGibson,Bishopof London,grantingunto him full powerand authorityto
exercisespiritual and ecclesiasticaljurisdictionin the respectivecolonies,plantations,
&c.,in America,accordingto thelaws andcanonsof the EnglishChurch. Also,a copy
of a Latin Bible,printed in 1524.
3.
Sparke,Esq., exhibiteda carvedchestof the time of QueenElizabeth; and two
panelsofthe Decoratedand Perpendicularperiods,exquisitelycarved.
Mr. Tymmsexhibitedthe original mortgage,dated 1435, fromThomasWeeting,
alias ThomasClerk, of Bury, wheelwright,and William Brown,bedwever,to John
Wyskyn, of Cowlinge,wheelwright,WilliamCowper,of Bury, baker, John Smith, of
Cowlinge,senior, ThomasBolehed,of Bury, lorimer, Robert Page, of Bury, lokyere,
of a messuagein Risbygate-street,Bury, at the cornerbetweenthe way leading from
Teyven towardsthe gate called the Westgateon the east, and the messuageof the
Convent,held by John Joynour,baker,onthe west, &c. Alsotheoriginaldeedof sale,
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datedin 1613, fromThomasCoe11,of Ampton,Gent.,to Thomas Havers,of London,
Esq., of onemessuageor tenementof auncienttyme,calledthe Cookery,in the Mustow,
betweenthe tenementsometimebelongingto the officeof the sextonof the late dissolved
Monasteryof Bury,of thenorth part, andcertenp'cellsof the tenementsometymecalled
the Casten,nowcalledthe Angell,and belongingeto thetowneshippof Buryaforesaide;
that is to sayea kytchen with a chamberover the samethe south endeof the Tennys
cort and of the Cockpittnowvsedtogetherwith the saide messuagecalledthe Cookery
on the southparte, and doeabutt upon the ten'te sometymeRobertHedge&c.towards
the west, and vponthe aforesaidestreet calledMustowetowardsthe east, togetherwith
all cellars,vaults, &c.,of the Cookery.
The HonorarySecretary alsoexhibited,throughthe kindnessof Mr. R. Ready,of
Shrewsbury;two gutta percha squeezesfroma leaden seal foundat Dunwich. The
original is about the thicknessof a shilling and very corroded. On one side is the
legend,s' vamn. .ERIST andonthe other,s' HENRICI luLl WI= ; an instance,probably,
of the sonusingforhis sealthe metalthat had been usedby his father for the same
purpose. An oval seal, with the wolf and human head, and this legend around,
s . MARDI BALNIATORIS.
Mr. W. S. Fitch, LocalSecretary, exhibiteda deedof the 12th century from Berta
de Wanci;widow,granting to Hugh Talemaschein freemarriagewith her daughter,
with the buildingsin the townof St.Eadmund's,situatedbetweenthe
all her.messuages
toft of John de Lanardin and the toft of Robert Rutenvill, to hold in fee and in
heirshipby onepoundof cummin seed yearly upon the feast of St. Eadmundto Sir
Richardde Argentin,the capital lord of the fee. Also,someoriginalpapersshewing
the value of the estatesof Sir Henry Felton, of Playford.
Mr. Scott exhibiteda wolfjaw fromthe river Orwell,sevenfeetbelowthe present
surface.
A communicationwasread fromthe Rev. H. Creed,on the discoveryof remainsof
a Romanvilla at Eye.
The Rev, ThomasCostleycommunicateda sketch and accountof a cineraryurn,
dug up someyearsagoin " the Parson'sPiece,"at Cavendish; andnowin the Sudbury
Museum. The urn contained somesmallbonesand the socketsof the teeth, showing
that the personwhoseasheswerein the urn was aboutten or twelveyears of age.
Mr. J. B. Armsteadcommunicatedsome extractsfrom the Registers kept by the
criersOfthe boroughof Clare,between1611and 1711.
Mr. Tymms communicatedan account of BoxfordChurch, accompaniedby an
anastatic

drawing

of ornamental

details,

presented

by the Rev.

R. Simpson.

The Secretary also communicated,by permissionof Mr. Taylor, some extracts
from " A bookof Accountsfor the Storehousefor the provisionof the Poor, &c., of
East Bergholt,"between15794751.
The Companylen proceededto inspectsomeremains of Normandomesticarchitecture, discoveredon the premisesof Mr. Gedge,in Hatter-street, and Mr. Salmon,
Guildhall-street; to examine that singular exampleof a Norman House,knownas
Moyse'sHall, nowthe PoliceStation; and then to the house of Mr. Bradbury, in
Risbygate-street,whereare two panelledchimney-piecesof the latter part of the reign
of QueenElizabeth,and somefew detailsof 15th centurydecoration.

